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THE DAILY ARDMOREITE.

SIDNEY BUOOfl. Proprietor.

rtbllihed Ererr Aftcrooon CBsturday Ex- -

ceptaal ana tianasy huwjic
once of publication. Coart Btrctl.

ilrd at the Toatofflec Ardmore
laoona oiiiitntii mer,iioi.iii

BODBORIPTION BATES.
OasWssk
Oiesfontn M
Oae Tear

OFFICIAL JOURNAL CITY OF ARDMORE

AND
TUK CHICKASAW NATION.

Alio the OStlal Organ for the

Chickasaw stock Association
of the Indian Territory.

TIME TABLE,
If. Celerado and Santa Pa Katlwar.

antrsiton and Chlcaro Kiprett liM a. m.
Claburne and Kansas City Kxpresi.. tit) p.m.

hobtu-iooi-

Aelreston aad Chicago EiprcilliM a. m.
CIt borne and Kansas Cltr Kipreaa HMO a.m.

A. W. DeKw, Ticket Airent.
W. 8. Ksbhax. Oeneral rutemer Anent.

Uti thi Lode Distance Tiltptoni ;
J :: akd call ur ;i

Phone No. 6,
E If you want the Akduoiueitx.

Arduous, Friday, Aimiil 10.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or ropntatlon of
any perion, Arm or corporation
wbloh may appear In the column of
the Ardm orkitk will bo gladly cor-
rected upon its bolng brought to the
attention of the publisher.

AitDMOitt has ber enr screwed to

the ground waiting for the cotton
mill signal.

Si.nkiko nn oil well is one way
of running a man's business into
the ground.

Clean up your back yards, front
yards, nil your yards nnd Ardmore
will be a botter town to live in.

One of the grandest sights on
earth is to hear n man talking
sense and see las' wife listening
to it.

Op course Cousin McKinley hnd
to be cared for and $10,000 n year
as secretary of Oklahoma proved

the plum that filled the bill.

The tamalo has been added to
the army ration for the Philippine
consumption. This is a warm
move in improving array food.

Seckbtaky IIiTnicocK is as
liable to make mistakes as any
man, but we think the Oklahoma
papers arc ungrateful to him in
'dubbing him "Lottery" Hitchcock.

The Dallas News takes conso-

lation in saying, that the green
bug which destroys the wheat, and
stifles one as ho drives along the
highway moy be found to contain
oil in paying quantities. If it's
just oil, oill's right.

It is now in order to start up

the picnic business, and while you
think of it. bear in mind that Aid-mor- o

has a picnic day, and that
tho soldiers of the
Chickasaw nation have an annual
picnic which must bti held some-

where, and it is well worth your
while- to givo the matter a thought.

If you are thinking of buying a
carpet see tho new spring patterns
I've just received in Wittou velvets,
Moquetts and Axmiustcrs, They
are prettier than ever.

18-t- f C. R. Jones

Tho call bell circuit of tho Pos
tal people is completed. It is the
best service Ardmoro has ever had
It is appreciated by all tho mer
chant, speculator, buyer or Eullcr,
nil touch the Postal button.

Uuaatlon Anawcred.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largost sale of nny medlolno In the
civllliod world. Your mothers and
grandmothers uevor thought of using
anything oleo for Intllgostion or bil
iousness. Doctors woro scarce, nnd
thoy seldom hoard of appondlcltls,
nervous prostration or heart fnlluro,
etc. Thoy usod August Flowor to
cloan out tho systom nnd stop for- -

nictitation of uudlgoRtod food, rogu
late tho notion of tho liver, stlmulato
tho uorvous and organic action of
tho systom, nnd that Is nil thoy took
whon fooling dull nnd bad with hoad
achus and othor action. You only
nood a fw dosos of Oruon'a August
Flowor, In liquid form, to ninko you
satlstlod thoro Is nothing sorloua tho,
mattor with you.. Oet Oreon's Prlzo'
Almanac, Oity drug storo, Ardmoro
jmd Madlll.

TOLD BY TELEPHONE.

Words Whispered in Our Ear Prom
Inland Towns In the Territory

Friday Afternoon.

HA VI A.

There are a number of prospec
tors in town.

One or two wrecks occurred
here in the Frisco yards today.

TISHOMINGO.

The sale of lots which was to
have occurred 'here yesterday was
postponed until today. A number
of strangers are here attending tho
sale.

The streets are being graded.
MAUILL.

Work is being pushed on the
First National bank building.

Preparations are being made to
hold court here during the third
week of May.

V. M. Franklin went to Tisho
mingo today.

Miss Lizzie Alford is quite sick.
W. N. Taliaferro is at Tisho

mingo today.
MANNSVILLE.

The man Shelton, who was re
ported injured a few days ago, is
rapidly improving.

KL'SSETT.

Q. W. Hendriz and family and
Mrs. Wallace of Itavia arc here
visiting the family of Sam Hayes.

CHAOItlS.

Misses Strange and Jones of
Ardmore were hero yesterday. Mr.
Thomas of Fort Smith, Ark., was
also here.

WOOLS BY.

Ed Willingham is sick with
pneumonia- -

Wagons loaded with corn ass
through every duy from Con- - j .die.

Messrs. llehm nnd Fnrriii, stick- -

inen, nre here looking after their
cattle interests near here.

COMANCHE.

Heal estate at this place is on a
boom.

DUNCAN.

F. L. Griffin of Ardmore is here.
Contracts were recently let for

twenty-si- x new stone buildings.
Work has already begun on four
teen of that number.

Hardy George has returned from
rdmore.

1IEKWYN.

The bantn Fo has a force 1G0

men at work hero laying the new
steel rails.

W. F. Wnrren will ship a car of
hogs to Kansas City tonight.

M. S. Asliborn returned from
(Jaincsvillo last night.

Dr. A. F. Stevens has gone to
Fort Worth to attend the medical
lectures.

John Hardy is on the sick list.
Tho small grain crop is badly

damaged by tho aphis.
DOUOIIKUTY.

Tom Jack and Dose Johnson,
former citizens of Dougherty, havo
returned from Adu and will again
reside hero.

SULTIIUlt.
L. Brooks and John Wnlner

from Wyunewood were hero this
morning en route to Oakland.

Mrs. Mack lilreath is here from
El Reno, Okla.

F. Taylor weut to Paula Valley
today. '

We now have telephone connec-
tion with Seullen, on tho Frisco.

Dob Hutchins is on tho sick list.

"I havo boon troubled with ltull-gostlo- n

for ton yonrs; havo tried
many things nnd spent much inonoy
to no purpose-unti- l I tried ICodol
Dyspepsia Ouro. I havo tnkon two
bottlna nnd gottou moro rollof from
thorn than nil othor modloinos taken.
I fool moro liko a boy than 1 havo
felt for twonty yonrs." Andorson
KlggB, Sunny Lano, Toxns. Thou-
sands hnyo tostlllod ns did Mr.Hlggs.
Olty Drug Store, W. H. Framo, Prop.

Wanted Day boarders, can
furnish limited number of rooms.

Miis. Ci.ake.nti: Tiu-ELov-

100 1st Ave. SW. One block
south of postolllep. 1G Gt.

Indigestion Is tho direct cnuso ot
dlstmso that kills thousands of per-
sons annually. Stop tho trouble ut
tho start with n llttlo Prickly Ash
lllttors; It.strongthona tho stomaob
and olds dlgostlon, W. II. Frnmo.

If you havo a picture you want
framrd, I have n very pretty as-

sortment of moulding to select
from nnd n man that cnu make a
framo to perfection.
'18tf O. R. Jones.

The farmer's wife nho rai chlckeni
knows that the
in lift have food
enough first to. . - f .

av'ajav itunsij uarc
WvVfJik hunger, then

jj. man mill to
. make flesh and

f.it More they
. will begin to lay.

in plain norm
vai'vegot to put
into the hen in
the form of food
what you get out
of it in the shape
of txy. An ill
nourished hen
lavs no eggs.
The difference
between the

farmer's wife and her chickens is that
she f.tticies she can take out of herself in
daily cares and toils what she iloti not
put 'lck In the form of nourishment for
nerve nnd liody. Ilutsheran't. Sooner or
later the woman who tries it breaksdown.

The warning signs of physical break-
down are, among others, headache, weak
stomach, flatulence, pain in side or back,
difficult breathing, palpitation of the
heart. These are only some of the in-

dications of a derangement of the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrt-t'on- .

The one sure remedy for this con-
dition is Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which strengthens the stom-
ach, purifies the blood and nourishes
and invigorates the nerves.

Mm. Martha I! Dirham. or Nemrlll rrinc?
r.cwjtCo Va writea " 1 rommtiKro to take
lr. I'tcrce'a GoMca Medical IHtcovrry fo tune,
i&v?, alvj hU ' Karortte rrriurfption.' aol f can
not eipreo IIk brncflt I hare received from
thexr medicine I m JufTrrlnr with what lh
doctors called chronic Indlmli'in torpid lieti
and terliro The doctor did not do me aor
guod. My tymptoun were tHllne In head
palna in chest and an uneasy feeling all orer I
alau aaf-'e-d with female weak neat I alt

and roiiltt not do any trot It al all with
out tuflctlnt; from nerroua attack,, to I wrote to

Tor advice Voii advised roe to UK Dr?ou r.oldt Mediral liLcorery and 'I'avorlte
rrracription.' When ! commenced to use the
medldnea I weighed only in pound,, now I

eian ia pounds. I tnank uotl aud III R. V
ricrce for my recoierv

Pauls Valley Court.
Special to the Ardmorelto.

Pauls Valley, I. T., Apiil 17.
In the United States court here

this 'morning the jur returned n
verdict of guilty against Thomas
L. Brown, charged with larceny
by obtaining goods under a mort-
gage from Stevens, Kennerly and
Spragius Co., on property which
he had not the right to mortgage
and which ho did not own.

Tho case against Elijah Patter
son and Jack Hatcher was begun
this morning and the defense is

about through with their testi-
mony.

The 'case is pretty hard against
Hatcher, and the governn. nt at-

torneys seem to think that they
will convict him.

Caught a Dreadful Cold.
Marlon Kooko, mannger for T. M.

Thompson, a largo Importer of tine
millinery at 1658 Milwaukoo avonue,
Chicago, says: "J .ring .tho late
sovero woatlier I . might n droadful
uold, which kept mo awake at night
nnd made mo unlit to attond my work
during tho day. Una of my milliners
was taking Chamborlain's Cough
Ilomody for a sovero cold at that
timo, which Boomed to relievo bor bo
quickly that I bought bo mo tor my-sol- f.

It acted like magic and I bo-gi- n

to lmprovo nt once. I am now
ontlrely woll and fool vory plenfceiJto
acknowledge its merits."

For salo by City Drug Storo and F.
J. Itamsoy.

I haudlo the Hcywood go cart
sleeper. In style, workmanship and
mechanism, it has no equal. A
nico assortment to select from.
JIayo n nice line of baby buggies,
also. 18-t- f C. R. Jones.

Symptoms
The blood may be in bod condition,

yet with no external signs, no skin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms in suclf coses being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh

and a general run-dow- n condition of the
system clearly showing the blood has

lost its nutritive qualities, lias become thin
and w.ttcry. It Is In just such cases tluii
S. S. S. has done some of its quickest and
most effective work by building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous,

" My wife used sev-
eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated ystem,with
very marked effect by
way of improvement.

"We regard it a
great tonic and blood
purifier " J V. Dci'P,
Princeton, Mo.

is the greatest of all
tonics, and you will
find the nppetite Ira

proves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood puri&cr known. It contains no min
erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and write our
physicians for any information or advice
ranted. No charge for medical advice,

THC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, GA.

Lincoln Club Electa Officers.

The Lincoln club met last night
at Judge Bradford's, ofllce for the
purpose of selecting officers for
the ensnintr veor

Judgel, Bradford was elected
president by acclamation. Judge
Bradford thanked the club for se
lecting him as their president for
the second year.

T. B. Johnson was unonimously
elected Fred V.
Kinkade secretary and Judge John
Hinkle treasurer.

A vote of thanks was tendered
O. M. Redfield for his excellent
service aM secretary for the past
year

The meting then adjourned until
the first annual meeting in Octo
ber, subject to the call of the
chair.

About a dozen ner names were
enrolled after the adjiurnment.

Horses Wanted.
Three car loads of Ibay horses

wanted; 13 to 1G hands high; 5 to
8 years old, in good condition.
18tf J. E. Bowles,

Bowies' Livery Stable,
Ardmore, I. T.

'Last wintor I was confined to toy
bed with a very bad cold on the
lungs. Nothing gave me rellof.
Finally my wifo bougbt a bottlo ot
One Minute Cough Cure that effected
a speedy euro. I cannot speak too
highly of that excellent remedy."
Mr. T. K. Honsman, Manatawney,
Pa. W. B. Framo, City Drug Store

If you haven't all the money to
pay cash down, and want furniture
come and see me. I will hell you
on easy payments.
18tf C. It. Jones.

Everything Good

Comes to the

Well-Dress- ed Man.

My Fine Line of New Spring
Woolens Is In, and I will
make you lower prices on
Suits aud Trousers than any
other house In Ardmore.

GLEANING, DYEINGIIAND RERAIRING

Neatly Done.

B. F. MILLS.
West Mnin Street.

FRED V. KINKADE,
Expert Stenographer
and Notary Public.

Yout work solicited, office with

J G Thompson.

Livery and

Feed Stable."

Quickest time from tho Santa Fe
to the Itibco Railroad between

Sapulpa and Denison.

Good Teams and Fast Drivers.
WILLIAMS BROS.

Dougherty, I. T

CITY NOTICE.
(Jo

o, Tom's Barber Shop.
Onlr Orst-cla- st wotkiaen emulated.

I1II.1.Y MUnniY. the Hair Cutter. Is with
bltn.antl here to stay. Location, 216 .West
Main at. Your uatronaep solicited.

K. T. WHITLEY.

of l,'lmUIDQT UUUlOil hoii's styles
PlTpnppO at $2 00 and 82 CO are
OLirrDfAu marvels of excellence
Now on salo. All styles. AH sizes
D A Mil TflM fi Pfl Are a treat to
ILniuiuiuu u. uv, tho feet.

SIIOK STOUH.

m lOFoos- - m
ffl I) Cherryi COUGH I
I SYRUP 1

Quick, Sure, Pleasant, fej
raSh Docs not Nauscnts.

All DruggisUi.

Sr.
Warnlnil Order.

In tlio t'nlteil Httitpa DUtrlct Court In the
imiian Torriuirv, Houmern DlitrlotiJtl6 Week, lUalntlfl. )

v Mi
Austin Weeks. Defendant. )

Tliuilel.-mlanl- . Auttln Wefks.ln wameiltoappear In this Court la Ihlrty days anil
the complaint of thv plaintiff, Jeatle

Weeks.
Witness linn tlonea Tnwnsenil, Jutltraof

saiu unuri and ia seat tnereni tnis xetn uajr

C. M. Campbell, Clork.
Treailwcll & Lucas, Attorneys.

A. M. Ollpliant, Attorney
First publlsheil Marcli 26, 1W1.

f
in the world.
5 CRUtP."

I biggest line iu the city. Olty Drue Storo. Btoro.

Tnr

s

Hundreds of
little Household

Necessities go in

this Sale,

CLOSING OUT OUR STOGK,

Circumstances over we have
no control force us, within a few
days to retire from busines and com- -

' pel us to sacrifice our goods. We
have already leased our store to J. H. Speigle and must
give possession. To show you, we submit prices:

4 pounds Arm and Hammer
1 cans Eagle Lye
4 cans Giant Lye.
Ladies' Bonnets, neatly made

1 1
i coouuuraper..
Men's Work Shirts
Tubular, crank-lif- t Lantern,
A handsome Berry Set
Good Lamp Chimneys, No. 1

In addition to above we have a big stock of Hats, Shoes,
Towels, Lace, Thread, Dishes, Tinware and innumera
ble other things. All must go.

SPECIAL A big variety of Specta-
cles. Can fit any one's eyes.

GLOVER & WOLFE

North side Main St.

which

Business Normal
College.

BEGINS APRIL 29th. 1901.

kind,

Soda..

of material, each.

best made.

2, each- -

The Prices

are have

never been

here,

s
s
s

t
s
sCourse.

This important branch be thoroughly taught in
making entries, posting, taking trial balauces, declaring
profits, making statements drawing balance sheets in
simple partnership, joint stock nnd corpo-
ration bookkeeping.

Terms FOUR MONTHS S20.00

and
Forms.

This course includes thorough drills in rapid business
writing, rapid calculations in addition, frac-
tious, profit and loss, percentage, interest, discount, com-

mission, etc., thorough drill in business forms, such
as notes, drafts, letter writing, receipts, mortgages,

Terms-FO- UIt MONTHS $15.00

Night Course.
This course is given for the convenience of those who
not have tho time to attend the sessions,

Terms Bookkeeping, four months... $15.00
Penmanship, Arithmetic and Busi-

ness forms. 12.50
Penmunship 10.00

It is the purpose of the promoters of Business
Normal to benefit men nnd young lodies who can
uttend school only for short period of time tiy giving them
a practical knowledge of tho branches taugut, work
will bo almost identical with thut'dono in Business Colleges.

Considerable expenses necessarily incurred to pre-
pare for tho work, our terms uro low.

One-ha- lf the tuition bo required in ndvance"; the
other at the of two months.

Profs, J, and

Jfa k'saa, . WAi al. s

TP

SPEIGLE'S

Is like the home
made but so much
better.

That Is liuw out mid
cakes taste.

Ho why they could or
should any other

The tlncst Innredlcnts, tho
most Improved mot hods ot bak-
ing and tho most skillful bakers
all combine tu results
which are satisfactory.

THY

BREAD & PASTRY.

Notice All
J. M. SHARP

Contractor and Hullder has shops
on 1st Ave. N. W. in tho same block
as Episcopal church.

Prices Reasonable

.2i1c

.25o
Rood .15c

--20c
.20o
.55c
.COc

or . 5c

We

offering

J
dupli-

catedArdmore.

ft
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ft
ft
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ft
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'sW - 41. iu Uaa. ta. j. jaw jal

Cold Storage
Market

Bookkeeping
will

and
copartnership,

Penmanship, Arithmetic
Business

multiplication,

nnd a
etc,

may day

this
young

a
The

aio
yet very

will
half end

R. HENDRIX WALTER RUDISILL.

Vb Jil.

ever

pies

reason
tasto w:iy.

nlvo

OUR

to

ft

ft

ft

ft

.11.

MM

Our market iu nlways supplied
with tho best of everything to ent..
Our cold 6torago keeps in perfect
condition every pnrticle of food
for tho table. Fresh meats of nil
kinds. Tho pnrcst lard, fish,
oysters and celery.

'Free delivery to any jiart ot
tho city.

HEftTH JAMES.

Z, Keely Institute H

Cures the Whisky. Morphine,
Coealno and Tobuecn Habits.

J H. K1UTH,
Hellevuo Place, Dallas, Toxas.

CURE YOURSELF !
cmtiar l)a lllx (J (ornnnstursl

dlKlisruM.lnitiniDiiilima,
Irrltitlaavur ulrrrslluiis
vl muouui raeiubrantsi.

EviDlCHtU'CuCo. utor m.udoui.
kCiKC!Niri,o.MB H", r umniiii,

or mo l in pl.ln wrsfper.

llrculir itnt on rr,ui'it.


